The following University and Meat Industry websites offer excellent information to learn about and practice for Meats Judging and Identification activities:

- **Texas A & M Meat Judging**
  - [http://aggiemeat.tamu.edu/](http://aggiemeat.tamu.edu/)
  - [http://animalscience.tamu.edu/academics/meat-science/4h/](http://animalscience.tamu.edu/academics/meat-science/4h/)

- **Nebraska Meats Evaluation-Identification**
  - [http://ansc-cpanel.unl.edu/meats/id/](http://ansc-cpanel.unl.edu/meats/id/)
  - [http://ansc-cpanel.unl.edu/meats/id2/](http://ansc-cpanel.unl.edu/meats/id2/)

- **University of Kentucky**
  - [http://www.ca.uky.edu/agripedia/agmania/meatid/](http://www.ca.uky.edu/agripedia/agmania/meatid/)

- **American Meat Science Association**